BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS JOB BRIEFS AND QUALIFICATIONS

Job Title:
Job Key:
Wage Scale:

Field Services Technician
14008154
5

A. JOB RESPONSIBILITIES
Responsibilities may include but are not limited to the following:

1. Reviews and interprets work orders as well as wiring diagrams/plans and follows
standard practices.
2. Places wire or cable on customer's premises in conduit, under floor duct, cellular
floor, raised floor, suspended ceiling, etc., and dismantles, moves or removes wire,
cable and associated equipment and hardware.
3. Installs small plastic microduct (with a pre-installed fiber) to each customer premises
specified location from the designated equipment room.
4. Labels each microduct/fiber in the equipment room and central wiring panel.
5. Installs and maintains complimentary hardware (blocks, backboards, jacks, etc.) for
wire plan being installed and runs appropriate cross-connects to complete the
system installation.
6. Installs central wiring panel in each customer premises specified location (master
bedroom’s closet, hall closet, etc.)
7. Places microduct/fiber into the central wiring panel.
8. Work outside in all kinds of weather and in attics, basements, crawl spaces and
other similar places.
9. Climbs ladders and works aloft with hand tools.
10. Follows established safety procedures. Must be able to safely utilize equipment
resources to perform specified physical job duties, i.e., satisfies manufacturers
specifications for operation or use of equipment including weight limitations.
11. Moves and/or lifts items such as ladders, tools, equipment and cable reels weighing
up to 60 pounds.
12. Drives Company vehicle or reports directly to job site.
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B. BASIC QUALIFICATIONS
Candidates must meet the following minimum qualifications:

Testing
http://ebiz.sbc.com/hronestop/i
ndex.cfm?fuseaction=Display&
type=CareerNmgmtSoutheast
NmgmtPositions

and

Training
The following must be
satisfactorily completed for
title retention:
 On-the-job and/or
classroom training as
required

Test Information
Pamphlets (TIPS):
http://ebiz.sbc.com/hronestop/i
ndex.cfm?fuseaction=Display&
type=SelfDev17_TestPrepTIPs

Other Requirements
 Satisfactory performance
and attendance in present
job.
 Satisfactory background
investigation.
 Valid driver's license and
ability to drive vehicle with
manual shift in some
assignments.

.

C. GENERAL WORKING CONDITIONS/PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
Successful candidates require the ability to:
 Work various scheduled tours including day, evening and night covering Sunday
through Saturday with overtime, call-outs, and holiday work as required. Tour length
will be 8 hours.
 Perform work at customer’s premises and present a professional appearance.
 Work outside in all kinds of weather and in attics, basements, crawl spaces and other
similar places.
 Climb ladders and work aloft with hand tools.
 Move and/or lift items such as ladders, tools, equipment and cable reels weighing
up to 60 pounds.

D. ADDITIONAL FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED
 Previous training or experience in this area.

Individuals holding this job title may be required to perform the above job duties with or
without "reasonable accommodations."
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